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Dear Ms. Bay& 

Filed herewith on behalf of E:asy Cellular, Inc. are an original and fifteen (1 5 )  copies of 
Easy Cellular, Inc. 's complaint agairist BellSouth Telecornmunications, Inc. 

Please date-stamp the enclosed extra copy of this filing and return it to the undersigned in 
the enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope. Please refer all questions and correspondence 
regarding this filing directly to the undersigned. 

Sincerely, 

Glenn S. Richards 
Counsel for Easy Cellular, Inc. 
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In re: Complaint of E,asy Cellular, Inc. 
against BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. ) 

DocketNo. 9 8 O 7 0 3 * 7 =  

Filed: June 1, 1998 

COMPLAINT OIF EASY CELLULAR, INC. AGAINST 
BELLSOUTH TELIECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. 

Easy Cellular, Inc. d/b/a TelCom Plus ("Easy Cellular") hereby brings this Complaint 

against BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc,. ("BellSouth") for BellSouth's violations of the 

Telecommunications Act of 1996,4'7 U.S.C. 9 151 et seq. (the "1996 Act"), and Chapter 364 of 

the Florida Statutes. 

PARTIES 

1. Easy Cellular is a Nevada corporation with its principal place of business at 8625 West 

Sahara Ave., Las Vegas, Nevada 8911 17. Easy Cellular has a Certificate of Authority issued by 

the Commission that authorizes Easy Cellular to provide local exchange service in Florida.1' 

Certificate NID. 4769; see Application for certificate to Provide Alternative Local 
Exchange Telecommunications Service by Easy Cellular, Inc., Notice of Proposed 
Agency Action, Order Granting Certificates to Provide Alternative Local Exchange 
Te1ecommuni;cations Service, Docket No. 961 105 -TX, Order No. PSC-96-1537-FOF-TX 
(issued Dec. 17, 1996); see also Request for Name Change on Alternative Local 
Exchange Telecommunications Certificate No. 47'69 and Interexchange 
Telecommunications Certificate No. 4773 from Easy Cellular, Inc. to Easy Cellular, Inc. 
d/b/a Telecom Plus, Order Acknowledging Name Change, Docket No. 971 183-TP, Order 
No. PSC-97-1202-FOF-TP (issued Oct. 3, 1997); Request for Name Change on 
Alternative L,ocal Exchange Telecommunications Certificate No. 4769 and Interexchange 
Telecommunications Certificate No. 4773 from Easy Cellular, Inc. to Easy Cellular, Inc. 
d/b/a Telcorn Plus, Amendatory Order, Docket NID. 971 183-TP, Order No. PSC-97- 
1202A-FOF-TP (issued April 22, 1998). 
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2. BellSouth is ai Georgia corporation with its principal place of business at 675 West 

Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Georgia 301375. ElellSouth is an( incumbent local exchange carrier as 

defined by Section 25 l(h) of the Federal Act. 

3. The names an.d addresses of the pers80ns to whom (copies of all correspondence, notices, 

orders, and other documents in this proceeding should be sent are as follows: 

Norman H. Horton, Jr. 
Messer, Caparello & Self, P.A. 
215 S. Monrcle St., Suite 701 
P.O. Box 1876 
Tallahassee, FL 32302- 1876 

Glemn S. Richards 
Fisher Wayland Cooper Leader 

2001 Pennsylvania Ave., NW, Suite 400 
Washington, D.C. 20006- 185 1 

& Zaragoza L.L.P. 

JURISDICTION AND STATUTES AUTHORIZING RELIEF 

4. The Commission has jurisdiction with respect to the claims asserted in this Complaint 

under the 1996 Act, 47 U.S.C. $ 5  251,252; Chapters 120 and 364, Florida Statutes; Chapter 25- 

22, Florida Administrative Code; the Commission’s Order dated June 12, 1997 approving the 

Agreement;z’ and the Agreement itself.3’ 

BACKGROUND AND STATEMENT OF SlJBSTANTIAL INTERESTS 

5 .  On December 3 1 , 1996, the Florida Public Service Commission (‘PSC”) adopted an order 

(the “December 3 1 Order”) in an arbitration proceeding establishing that BellSouth must provide 

21 Request for Approval of Resale Agreement Negotiated Between BellSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc. and Easy Cellular, Inc.., pursuant to Sections 25 1 and 252 of 
the Telecommunications Act of 1996, Final Order Approving Resale Agreement, Docket 
No. 970303-‘TP, Order No. PSC-97-0697-FOF-TI’ (issued June 12, 1997). 

21 See Iowa Utils. Bd. v. Federal Communications Comm’n, 120 F.3d 753, 804 (8th Cir. 
1997) (“state commissions retain the primary authority to enforce the substantive terms of 
the agreements made pursuant to sections 25 1 and 252”). 
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resellers with a wholesale discount o:n nonrecurring charges.&/ In this order, the PSC also 

established that the alppropriate wholesale discount for BellSouth’s residential services is 2 1.83% 

and for its business services is 16.81%. 

6. On January 1.5, 1997, BellSouth filed a petition for reconsideration of the December 3 1 

Order. BellSouth matde no request to stay the Order pending reconsideration, thus, pursuant to 

Rule 25-22.060, the provisions of the Order were effective. On March 19, 1997, the PSC ruled 

on BellSouth’s petition for reconside:ration ,and upheld its previous ruling regarding the 

appropriate wholesale discounts to apply to BellSouth’s services and that BellSouth offer 

nonrecurring charges, for resale at a wholesale discount. 

7 On March 3, 1997, while BellSouth’s reconsideration of the December 3 1 Order was 

pending, Easy Cellular and BellSouth entered into a resale agreement. This agreement did not 

contain any specific reference to nonrecurring charges. R.ather, the agreement broadly stated that 

Easy Cellular could purchase for resale all of BellSouth’s services at a discount rate off of the 

retail rate for such services.?’ Only a handful of services were specifically not available for resale 

from BellSouth, but the list of nonavailable services did riot include or refer to nonrecurring 

charges.6’ Further, despite the PSC’:; order establishing a 2 1.83% residential wholesale discount 

41 Petitions of AT&T Communications of the Southern States, Inc., MCI 
Telecommunications Corpor$ation, MCI Metro Access Transmission Services, Inc., 
American Communications Services, Inc., and American Communications Services of 
Jacksonville, Inc. for arbitration of certain terms and conditions of a proposed agreement 
with BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. concerriing interconnection and resale under 
the Telecomrnunications Act of 1996, Final Order on Arbitration, Docket Nos. 960833- 
TP, 960846-‘TP, 960916-TP, Order No. PSC-96-1579-FOF-TP (issued Dec. 3 1, 1996). 

Resale Agree:ment, Section 1.C (see Attachment 1). 

Those services not available for reside were: “Grandfathered services; promotional and 
trial retail service offerings; lifeline and linkup services; contract service arrangements; 

(continued. ..) 
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and a 16.8 1 % business wholesale discount, BellSouth offxed Easy Ceilular an 18% residential 

wholesale discount and a 12% business wholesale discount. 

8. On March 11. 1997, pursuant to Section 252(e) of the 1996 Act, Easy Cellular and 

BellSouth submitted their resale agre:ement to the PSC for approval. On June 12, 1997, the PSC 

issued an order approving this agreernent.z/ 

9. 

apply the wholesale discount to nonrecurring charges, from March 1997 until September 1997, 

BellSouth charged Eiasy Cellular tariffed rereail rates for nonrecurring charges. BellSouth did not 

apply wholesale discounts to these nonrecurring charges. Easy Cellular estimates that it was 

overcharged in the amount of $57,2813.20 due to BellSouth’s refusal to apply a wholesale 

discount to nonrecurring charges. 

10. In addition, despite the terms of the December 3 1 Order, BellSouth did not provide Easy 

Cellular with a 21.83% residential and a 16.81% business wholesale discount. BellSouth never 

offered or even notified Easy Cellular of the Commission approved wholesale discount. Easy 

Cellular estimates thlat is was overcharged by BellSouth in the amount of $42,909.33 through 

BellSouth’s failure to offer to Easy Cellular the higher wholesale discounts offered to other 

resellers. 

Despite the terms of the agreement and the December 3 1 Order requiring BellSouth to 

51 (. . .continued)l 
installment billing options; 91 1 and E91 1 services; interconnection services for mobile 
service provilders; legislatively or administratively mandated specialized discounts (e.g., 
education institution discount) and discounted services to meet competitive situation.” 
Resale Agree:ment, Sections I.C, 1II.A (see Attachment 1). 

z/ Request for Approval of Resale Agreement Negotiated Between BellSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc. anid Easy Cellular, Inc., pursuant to Sections 25 1 and 252 of 
the Telecommunications Act. of 195’6, Final Order Approving Resale Agreement, Docket 
No. 970303-‘TP, Order No. P’SC-97-0697-FOF-TI’ (issued June 12, 1997). 
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On March 12, 1998, ~ a s y  Ce1,lular wrote to Mr. Jerry Hendrix, dellSouth’s Director of 

Interconnection Services-Pricing, in an effort to resolve this matter without Commission 

intervention and to request a refund of the amount BellSouth had overcharged Easy Cellular.”’ 

On April 2, 1998, BellSouth responded to this letter and refused to refund the amount it had 

overcharged Easy Cellular.2’ 

12. 

credit Easy Cellular in the amount of $100,192.53 plus interest. This figure represents the 

amount BellSouth has overcharged Easy Cellular by (1) not applying the wholesale discount rate 

to nonrecurring charges from March 1997 until September 1997, as required by the PSC in its 

Through this Complaint, Easy Cellular requests that the PSC order BellSouth to refund or 

December 3 1 Order, and (2) not providing Easy Cellular with the PSC-mandated residential 

wholesale discount of 2 1.83% and the business wholesale discount of 16.8 1 %. By providing 

similarly situated carriers with more favora’ble resale tern-is and conditions, BellSouth has acted 

in an unreasonably discriminatory fashion in violation of both Section 25 1 (c) of the 1996 Act 

and Sections 364.09 and 364.14 of the Florida Statutes. 

DISPUTED ISSCES OF MATERIAL FACT 

13. The paragraphs below state the ultirnate facts that entitle Easy Cellular to relief. Based 

on BellSouth‘s April 2nd letter, Easy Cellular expects tha.t BellSouth will dispute many of these 

facts. 

NOPWEXIJRRING CH.ARGES 

Section 251(c)(4)(a) of the 1996 Act requires all incumbent local exchange carriers 14. 

(“ILECs”), including BellSouth, “to offer fix resale at whiolesale prices any telecommunications 

51 See Attachment 2. 

21 See Attachment 3. 
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service that the carrier proviaes at retail to subscribers whlo are not teiccommunications carriers.” 

In its December 3 1 Order, the PSC clarified that Bel1Sout:h must make nonrecurring charges 

available for resale ai; a wholesale discount: 

[W]e find that no restrictions on the resale of services shall be allowed, except for 
restrictions applicable to the iresale of grandfathered services, residential services, 
and Lifeline/I,i&l.Jp services to end users who are: eligible to purchase such 
service directly from Be1lSouith.g’ 

Finally, pursuant to the terms of the iresale agreement between BellSouth and Easy Cellular, 

BellSouth obligated itself to apply the wholesale discount to nonrecurring charges.“‘ 

15. Despite the cllear mandates of the 1996 Act, the PSC’s December 3 1 Order, and the resale 

agreement between E3ellSouth and E,asy Cellular, BellSouth failed to apply any wholesale 

discount to nonrecunring charges billed to Elasy Cellular dluring the period of March 1997 to 

September 1997. 

16. Based on its ,4prilZnd letter, BellSouth contends that because BellSouth and Easy 

Cellular entered into their resale agreement while BellSouth’s petition for reconsideration of the 

PSC’s December 3 1 Order was pending, the agreement diid not contemplate that nonrecurring 

charges would be made available at ;a wholesale discount. BellSouth contends that Easy Cellular 

should have availed iitself of Section XV1.C of the resale agreement,g’ which provides: 

- 101 

1 I /  - 

121 - 

December 3 1 Order, section 1II.D. 

Resale Agreekment, Sections I.C, 1II.A (see Attachment 1). 

Throughout this Complaint, -Easy Cellular assumes that the December 3 1 Order 
constitutes a “Resale Order” pursuant to Section XV1.C of the resale agreement because it 
established the wholesale discount rates by which BellSouth must offer residential and 
business services for resale. 

-6- 
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C. In the event tnat after the effixtive date of 1,his Agreemd the FCC or the 
Commission enters an order (a “Resale Order”) requiring BellSouth to provide 
within the state(s) of Florida ;my of the arrangements covered by this agreement 
upon Other Terms, then upon such Ekesale Order becoming final and not subject to 
further administrative or judicial review, BellSoutlh shall be deemed to have 
offered such arrangements to Reseller upon such Other Terms, in their entirety, 
which Reseller may only accept in their entirety, as provided in Section VX1.E. 
In the event that the Reseller accepts such offer within sixty (60) days after the 
date on which such Resale Oirder becomes final mid not subject to further 
administrative or judicial review, such Other Terrris shall be effective between 
BellSouth and Reseller as of the effective date of such Resale Order. In the event 
that Reseller accepts such offer more than sixty (60) days after the date on which 
such Resale Order becomes final and not subject tlo further administrative or 
judicial review, such Other Terms shall be effective between BellSouth and 
Reseller as of‘the date on which Res,eller accepts such offer. 

17. Section XV1.C is inapplicablle to the present dispute. The PSC requirement that 

BellSouth apply the wholesale discount to nonrecurring charges was in effect prior to the signing 

of the agreement. AI. the time Easy Cellular and Bell South entered into their resale agreement 

on March 3, 1997, the PSC had already established that BlellSouth must apply the wholesale 

discount to nonrecunring charges. Accordingly, Easy Cellular believes that BellSouth had to 

apply the wholesale discount to nonrecurring charges when it entered into the resale agreement. 

18. Further, pursuant to Section 25 1 (c) (of the 1996 Act, the test for whether a particular 

service is available fix resale at a wholesale discount is not whether the ILEC “offers” the service 

for resale as provided in Section XVI.C, but whether the service is a “telecommunications 

service.” In its December 3 1 Order, the PSC clarified thai BellSouth must make nonrecurring 

charges available for resale at a wholesale cliscount. The PSC confirmed this conclusion on 

March 17, 1997, when ruling on Bel1South”s petition for reconsideration. Accordingly, once the 

PSC ruled that BellSouth must make nonrecurring charges available for resale at a wholesale 

discount, BellSouth was obligated to provide a discount to all resellers. The application of the 

wholesale discount tjo nonrecurring charges; was not a spe:cifically negotiated term; nonrecurring 
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charges are not specified in the agreement. Thus, the PSCl’s December 3 1 and March 17 Orders 

were clarifications of existing law, not “offm” by BellSouth of more favorable resale terms 

which Easy Cellular .was required to affirmatively accept. 

19. 

BellSouth to conform the Agreement to reflect any FCC or Commission ordered rulings as 

provided in its Agreement.” This interpretation of Section XV1.C would effectively require 

In its April 2 letter, BellSouth asserts that “Easy Cellular had the option of approaching 

alternative local exchange carriers (“ALECs”), such as Eaisy Cellular, who enter into resale 

agreements with BellSouth to reques,t that ElellSouth comply with FCC and PSC orders regarding 

BellSouth’s resale obligations. To the contrary, Easy Cellular asserts that BellSouth has a duty 

to ensure that its resale agreements comply with existing law. 

20. BellSouth’s failure to apply the wholesale discount to nonrecurring charges billed to Easy 

Cellular also violates; the anti-discrinninatio n provisions of both the Communications Act and 

Florida law. Section 25 1 (c)(4) of the Communications Act provides that ILECs cannot impose 

unreasonable or discriminatory conditions on the resale of telecommunications services. Further, 

Section 364.09 of the Florida Statutes provides that “a telecommunications company may not, 

directly or indirectly, . . . charge . . . any person a greater or lesser compensation for any service 

rendered or to be rendered with respect to communication by telephone . . . than it charges, 

demands, collects, or receives from imy other person for doing a like and contemporaneous 

service . . . .” Section 364.14 of the Florida Statutes cont,ains similar anti-discrimination 

provisions. 

21. Easy Cellular believes that during the period of March 1997 to September 1997, 

BellSouth applied the wholesale discount to nonrecurring charges billed to other resale carriers. 

BellSouth’s failure to apply this wholesale discount equally to Easy Cellular violates the anti- 

-8- 
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discrimination provisions ot both the 1996 Act and Florida law. 

22. Based on the foregoing, the PSC should order BelllSouth to refund or credit Easy Cellular 

the amount of $57,28#3.20 plus interest, the amount BellSouth overcharged Easy Cellular during 

the period of March 11 997 to September 1997 by not applying the wholesale discount to 

nonrecurring charges billed to Easy Cellular. 

WHOI,ESAL,E DISCOUNT RATES 

23. In its December 3 1 Order, the PSC determined that BellSouth should provide a wholesale 

discount of 21.83 percent for residential services and 16.811 percent for business services. 

Despite the PSC’s December 3 1 Order, BellSouth did not offer or provide Easy Cellular with the 

PSC-mandated wholesale discount when BellSouth and E:asy Cellular entered into their resale 

agreement on March 3, 1997. In its April 2 letter, BellSouth contends that it was under no 

obligation to offer Easy Cellular the PSC-mandated discount. Further, once the PSC ruled on 

BellSouth’s petition for reconsideration and maintained the wholesale discount, BellSouth 

believes that Easy Cellular was required to ask for the more favorable discount terms. 

24. Again, BellSouth’s claim that Easy Cellular had an obligation to “accept” BellSouth’s 

“offer” of the more favorable discount rates mandated by the December 3 1 Order is without 

merit. In its Ilecemher 3 1 Order, the PSC established the discount rate to apply to the resale of 

BellSouth’s residential and business servict:s, holding: 

We find these discounts to be appropriate. They comply with the intent of the Act 
that wholesale rates exclude those portions of retail costs “that will be avoided” 
by BellSouth. They are based on the actual retail costs that BellSouth can 
reasonably avoid in the provision of wholesale seivice.U’ 

- 13/ December 3 1 Order, section 1II.C. 
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Easy Cellular is not required to enforce PSC Orders in its dealings with BellSouth. The 

PSC’s finding that the appropriate residential wholesale discount is 21 33% cannot be selectively 

applied by BellSouth. Rather, BellSouth has a duty to comply with PSC Orders and to ensure 

that its resale agreements reflect the appropriate discounts as determined by the PSC. 

26. 

discount to Easy Celllular’s resale of BellSouth’s services also violates the anti-discrimination 

provisions of both the Communications Act and Florida liaw. Section 25 1 (c)(4) of the 

Communications Act provides that I LECs cannot impose unreasonable or discriminatory 

conditions on the resale of telecommunications services. Further, Section 364.09 of the Florida 

BellSouth’s failure to apply the 21.83% residential and 16.81% business wholesale 

Statutes provides that “a telecommunications company may not, directly or indirectly, . . . charge 

. . . any person a greater or lesser compensation for any service rendered or to be rendered with 

respect to communication by telephone . . . than it charge,s, demands, collects, or receives fiom 

any other person for doing a like and contemporaneous se:rvice . . . .” Section 364.14 of the 

Florida Statutes contains similar anti -discriimination provisions. 

27. 

on March 3, 1997, BellSouth entered into resale agreemeints with other resellers which provided 

for 21 33% residential and 16.8 1% business wholesale discounts. BellSouth’s failure to apply 

Subsequent to the signing of the resale agreement between BellSouth and Easy Cellular 

these higher wholesade discounts to IEasy Cellular’s purchase of BellSouth’s services, while 

giving these discounts to similarly situated carriers violates the anti-discrimination provisions of 

both the 1996 Act anid Florida law. 

28. 

BellSouth reduce onle of its tariffed rates, consumers are not required to “accept” this “offer” of a 

By analogy, jf BellSouth reduces a rate in one of its PSC tariffs or the PSC requires that 

rate reduction. Rathier, to avoid discrimination, all consumers automatically benefit from the rate 

-10- 
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PRAYE:R FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, Easy Cellular requests that a hearing be held and a ruling made on Easy 

Cellular's claims and that the PSC award the following relief: 

(a) An order requiring BellSouth to refund or credit Easy Cellular in the amount of 

$57,283.20 plus interest, the amount BellSouth overcharged Easy Cellular during the period of 

March 1997 to Septe:mber 1997 by not applying the wholesale discount to nonrecurring charges 

billed to Easy Cellular; and 

(b) An order requiring B~:llSoutll to refund or credit Easy Cellular in the amount of 

$42,909.33 plus interest, the amount BellScluth overcharged Easy Cellular by not providing it 

with the more favorable discounts offered to similarly situated carriers. 

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 1st day of June, 1998. 

By: 
Glenn S. Richards 
FISHER WAYLAND COOPER 

2001 Pennsylvania Ave., NW 
Suite 400 
Washington, D.C. 20006 
(202) 659-3494 (phone) 
(202) 296-65 18 (fax) 

LEADER & ZARAGOZA L.L.P. 

Floyd R. Self 
Norman H. Horton, Jr. 
MESSER, CAPARELLO 

2 15 South Monroe Street 
Suite 701 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
(850) 425-52 13 (phone) 

& SELF, P.A. 

(850) 224-4359 ( f a )  

Counsel for Easy Cellular, Inc. 
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VERIFICATION 

I, Lorincia C. Bucchieri, Amidcnt ofEasy cellular. Inc., am authanrc dtomakethis 

verification and 1 bavc rcviewed thc forqoing ”Camplaint of Easy Cclldar, Inc. Against 

BellSouth Tclccoimmunications, Inc.” and the facts set fcnth above are true and corrrct to the best 

of my howledgc~ information. and belief. 

President 
J3sy Cellular. Inc. 

-14- 
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Attachment 1 
h 

Resale Agreement Between Easy Cellular, Inc. and BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
Datedl March 3,19'97 
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- 
Agreement Between BellSouh Telecommunications, Inc. and Easy Celluiar, Inc. Regarding The Sale 

of BST's Telecommunicat~ons Services to  Reseller For The Purposes of Resale 

THIS AGREEMENT is bv and bemeen BtillSouth Telecommunications, Lac, ("Ekllsouth or Company"), 
J Gcorma corporation, and Easy Cellular. Inc ("Reseller"). a Nevada colporation. and shalI be deemed effecuve 
a~ of flb.c<h 3. 1997 

'WITXE SSETH 

WHEREAS. BellSouth i s  a local e i c m g e  relecomnnurucauons company authonzed 10 prowde 
relecommurucauons semces Ln thc s a  o i  .Uabama Flonda. Georg~a, Kienmcky, Loustana b ~ n s s ~ p p t ,  North 
C ~ o l i n a ,  South Carolina. and Tennzsscc. and 

LHEFEAS, Reseller is an alumawe i d  exchange telecommunicauons company authonzed to prowde 

WHEREAS. Reseller desires ta reseii BsllSoulh's tt:lecommunicauons SCMC~S: and 

telccommuma~ons semces in the state of Roncia. and 

WHEREAS, BellSouth lm agrees ti) crobide such rwvces to Reszller for resale purposes and pursuant to 
thz terms and conduons set fonh herem. 

NOW, THEW-FORE. for and in Loasidemuon of die mutual prermses and promses conuned hereln 
BellSouth and Reseller do herreby a g e  si follows: 

L Term of the Agreemeat 
*I 

A 
BcllSoulh's serving terntoy as of J a n w  1, 1996, m the state(s) of Flonda. 

The tern of this A g r e m e n t  mall be y e n  begnntng Iflckr~a,m7md s N l  apply to all of 

8. 
party inhcates its inten1 nor LO renew Lhr Agrtement NoUce of such intent must be provided, in wnting, to 
lhe other part)' no later than 60 d i n s  pnor to the end of the then-emsung contract penod. The terms of h s  
Agreement shall remam in effect aiter the f e r n  of the exlmng agrcxrnent has expirsd and ~'h11c a new 
agreement is bemg negouated 

This Agreement shall be a u t o m a ~ i d l y  tciiewcd for two additionid one year pen& unless either 

C. 
d~scount rate otfof the retail rate for tbe ~lecomiwations S~MCC. Thc &scount rates shall be 3s set forth 
in E d b i t  A attached hereto and lncorpora~ed heirem by this reference. Such &scout shall reflect the cosfs 
avoided by BellSouth tb'nen szlhng a scnict for wholesale purposes. 

The rakes pursuant by whch Reseller i s  to purchase services Lrom BellSouth for resale shall be aL a 

IL Definition of Terms 

k 
requesung addiuons, reanangemen- K M l I l t ~ ~ ( : e  or disconunuance of semce; pa5ment in cull of cflarges 
incurred such as toll, directory ass~sfao~e. e&. 

CUSTOMER OF FSCORD means the cinuty responsible for placing applicabon for semce; 

B. 
of credit to be held by the Company. 

DEPOSIT meam issuaxc provided by 3 customer in the form of cash. surety bond or bank letter 

Paga 1 
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C. END USER means the dumare w r  of the telecommwcauons semces. 

D. 
user nlakes use of thc telecommwatlons xcnices. 

END USER CUSTOMER LOCATION mwas thc physical locauon of the prermscs H here an end 

E. NEW SERVICES means funcoons. f w e ;  or capabilities ,that are not currentlv offered by 
BellSouth. Th~s includes packagmg of exsung services or combining a new fuoctron. fame or capability 
wth an existing semce. 

F. 
public semce c o ~ s s ~ o l l s  of the Company's franchised arc3 to pratide: local exchange senice witlun the 
Company's h c h i s e d  area. 

OTHER LOCAL EXCHANGE COSP.4NY (OLEC) means a telephone company ceruficared by the 

G. 
telecommunicauons sennccs of thc Cornpan). and t'nen reoffers those telecommurucations seniccs to the 
public (wvlth or wthout "adbng value") 

RESALE means an acuk-ity wherein a certificated OLEC, such as Reseller subscnbcs to the 

H. 
crruticatc of opcrat~on, within whch an OLEC. such as Reseller, amy offer resold local exchange 
telecommunications service. 

RESALE SERVICE AKEA means the area, as defined in a public xrv ice  cunmusion approved 

ILL &nerd Provisions 

h 
nrbjcct to the terms, and condruoos speclccaily set forth herem Motwxhstanding the foregoing. the 
followng are not avaiable for purchase Grandfathered semcas; promouonal and mal rem1 ~ M C C  
offerings, lrfeline and linkup SCMC~S. CQM~IZZ WMCC anangeniernts, installment billing opuons. 9 I 1 and 
E91 1 semces; intercoimaon S ~ M C ~ S  for moblit: semce prowders; ie@slatwely or adminm.rauvcly 
mandatcd specialized rhscounts (e g., educanon uuutuuon c f i m n t )  and discounted senices to meet 
competlhve situation. 

Reseller m a y  resell the Med I c d  exchange and toll telecommmcauons S ~ M C ~ S  of BellSouth 

B. 
fumshmg of any service. 

The provision of services by the C o m p l y  to Rescller docs not conshtute a joint undenalung for the 

C. 
specdied herein. the Company w l l  take orders 60% bill and expect payment from Reseller for all services. 

Reseller will be Lhe customer of rccord for all scntices p u r c h d  from BellSouth. Except as 

D. 
Agrement The Company shall have no confact wth the end user except to the extent protided for herem. 

Rcscller w1u be the Company's nngle pornt of contact for dl S ~ M C ~ S  purchased pursuant to this 

E. 
to receive directly from the Company. 

The Company will conunue to bill the end user for any services that the end user speaties it wshes 

F. 
Thc Company wl3 clontinuc to directly &et its own telecomniunications products and SMCCS and in 
domg so may establish independent reIauonsbps with end user:; of Reseller. 

Thc Coi~ipa~iy inaiotams thc right to SC:NC diroctly any end user within the service area of Reseller. - 







. 
6 The Cornpan) reserves the nght 10 penothcally au&t semices purchased by Rcscller to establish 
authenucity 01 wd. 5uch au&t shall not occur more thdi OIICE: in  a calendar ycar. Rcscllcr shall 
make any and all rxords and data :tvrulable to the Company or the Company’s au&tor’s on a 
reasonable basis ?Ee Companv shdl bear h e  cost of satd au&t 

B. Resold SCIVIC~S a n  onlk be used in the Same manner as specxticd in the Company’s TanlT. Resold 
sennces are subject to t h z  Same t e r n  and condmow; as are specdied for such senices when hrn~shed to an 
in&wdual end user of th:: Company in the dppropniite w o n  of thc Company s T d s .  Specrfic tanH 
fcaaucs. e.g. a usage a l l c ~ ~ a n c e  per monlh, shall no1 be aggregated across mutuple resold semces. Resold 
semces cannot be used to agpregate Vaac from mc re than one end user customer except as specrfied in 
Secuon A23. of the Cornpan! s T a d €  refening to Shared Tenant Senicc 

C. Reseller may rss-pll s=nTces only wittun tht: specrfic resale senice area as defined in its ccruficate. 

D. 
end user of the f w e  Resale ol rtUs informatlon IS prohbited. 

Telephone numcers transrmttcd wa any resold S ~ M C ~  feahue are intended solely for the use of the 

E. 
transferred by this A g e r a n t  Reseller IS stnctly protubited from mv use. inclucbng but not lirmted to d e s ,  
marketing or advcrtlsinc a i  any BellSouth name or uademuk. 

No patent. comngnt uadcmark or other proprieiary nght is hcensed, granted or othemse 

h V. Maintenance of Sen- 
i 

k 
shall be maintained by \the Company 

services resold under thc Company’s Tmlffs and facilities and eqmpment provided by the Company 

B. 
facilities owned by the Company. other than by connecuon or disconnecuon to any interface means use4 
except with the wnnen c o m n t  of the Company. 

Reseller or its end users may no1 rearrang;e. move, discomiecl. rcmove or attempt to repar any 

I 

c. 
setvice problem. 

Reseller acepts responsibdity to no@ the Company of situauons that anse that may result In a 

D. 
users. 

Rcsc!ier wdl tx the Company‘s simgk point of contact for all repr  calls on behallof Reseller’s end 

E. Restller will cxontaa the appropriate repiur centers m accordanct wrth procedures established by the 
Company 

F. 
pdel ines  pnor to refmnng the trouble to the Company. 

For all repau requests. Reseller qacccpts iresponsibility for adhenng to the Company’s prescreenhg 

G. 
network pwsuant to its srandard time and material charges. The standard tune and material charges will be 
no more rhan what BE:llsOuth charges to its retai’l customers for the Same semces. 

The Company u.111 bill Reseller Tor hancl.hng troubles thau arc found not to be in the Company’s 



H. 
mamtenance purposes. 

The Company rrines thc right to contact Reseller's customers, if deemed necessary, for 

VI. Establishment of Service 
! 

k Mer receivlng cemfiauon as a local exchange company from the appropnare regulatory agrnq, 
Reseller will prolrldc the aqpropnate Company senwe center the necessary documentauon to enable the 
Company to establish a rrlaster account for R.eseller Such documentauon shall include chc Apphcauon for 
Master Account proof of authono to provlde telecoinmurucauons semces, an Operaung Company Number 
("OCN") assigned by the Natlonal Euchange Camers Associauon ("NECA") and a ra.. exempuon ceruficate. 
I.€ applicable When n e w  deposit requrements are met. the Coinpany will begn M g  orders for the 
resale of semce. 

B. SeMce orders vnll be UI a standard format designated by the Coinpany 

C. 
to Reseller's semce. standard s e ~ c e  order interval:; for the appropiiate class of semce will apply. 

When nouflcauon is received from Rzseller that a current customer of the Company wll subscribe 

D. 
user customer. Reseller rnw howexer, be able to demonstrate end user authonzauon upon request. 

The Company vnl l  not reqmre end user corifirmauon pnor to establistung scmce for Reseller's end 

E. &seller WIU be the slngle point of contact urlth the Company for all subsequent ordenng activity 
resultmg in addiuons or changes to resold SRMC~S except that the C:ompany w-111 accept a request dmctly 
from the end USer for c~invemon of the end user's service from Rescller to the Company or .mil accept a 
rqufst from another OLZC for anveinon of the end user's SCMCC from the Reseilcr to the other LEC. Thc 
Company w11 no* Reseller that such a request has been processed. 

I 

F. Ifthe Company detemnes that an unauthorized change in local S ~ M C ~  to Reseller has occurred, 
the Company wll recstabhsh senice wth the appropriate local senme provlder and wdl assess Reseller as 
the OLEC imuaung the unauthonzed change, the imuthond change charge described in  F C.C. Tariff 
No. 1, Secuon 13.3.3. Lippropnu uonrrciurring charges, as sct foxth in Sccuon A4. of the General 
Subscnber Secvlce Tad$ wdl  also be assexed to Reseller 

These charges can be a~ljusted If€kseller pirovldes sabdhctory proclif of authorizauon 
4 

i 
Nonrecurring Cbarge 

(a) each Resitlence or B~xmzs.~ h e  S19.4 1 

G. 
by the Cornpay as a guarantee of the payment of rates and charges, unless sausfactory credit has already 
been established. Any such d e p t  may be held dilring the confinilance of the m c e  as sccurity for the 
payment of any and all amounts accnung for the SCMCC. Such deposit will be k i d  in an rnlerest bearing 
m u q  

The Company will. in order to safeguard iits interest, require Reseller to &e a deposit to be held 

A. Such deposit may not ex& two months' estimated billing. 

L The fact that a deposit has been made in no way relieves IRescIler from complylng with the 
Company's re,@ations as to advance payments and the prompt payment of bills on presentauon nor does it 

I 



;ornulute a waver or mcmcauon  of the regular pracuces of the Company prowding far the dxonunuance 
of senice for non-payment of a n y  sums dur rhe Company. 

J. 
conditlons j ~ ~ u f y  such action. 

The Company reserves the nghr LO increase the deposit requremcnts when, in ~ t s  sole judgment the 

K. 
deposits held will be applied to its account. 

In the even1 that Reseller defaults an its account, semce to Reseller WIN be temnated and any 

L 
dunng the contlIluance of the deposit. Interest on a deposit shall accrue annually and. If requested shall be 
annually crdted to Reseller by the accruad date. 

In the case of a cash deposlt mterest at the rate of six percent per annum shall be pad to Resclier 

V U  Payment And Billing Arrangements 

.L 
master account for Reseller. 

When the ixuual Service is ordered by Rereiler, the Company will establish an accounls receivable 

E. The Company shall bill Reseller on a current basis all apphcable charges and cr&rs. 

C. 
Company for all sezylats billed. The COrnpany IS not responsiblc for payments not reccivcd by Resellcr from 
R ~ l l c r ' s  customer. The Company d 110f become involved in biding &sputa that may anse between 
Reseller and its customer. Payments made to the Company as payment on account w l l  k d t e d  to an 
accounts receivable master account and not to an end user's account. 

Payqent of all charges wU be the responlsibllity of Reseller. Reseller stiall make payment to thc 

D. The $hmpany will render bills tach month on established bill days for each of Reseller's accounts. 

E. 
e m n g  billing period except charges as;Oclated .wth service usage, which charges uill be billed in arrears. 
Charges will be calcdated on an individual end iuer account levcl, including, ifapplicable. any charges for 
usage or usage allowa~iices. BellSoulh will also bdl all charges, iricluding but not limited IO 9 1 1 and E9 1 1 
charges, telecornmuni~~ons relay charges. and lhchse  fees, on an individual end user account level. 

F. The byment will be due by the next bill date (Le-, same date in the following monh as Lhc bdl 
date) and is myable in immcdiately available fur& Payment is considered to have been made when received 
by the Company. 

The Company Will bill Reseller. advance, charges for a l l  services to be provided during the 

i 

If the payment due date falls on a Sunday or on a Holiday wluch is observed on a hionday, the 
payment due date shalI be the first non-Holiday {bay following such Sunday or Holiday. Lf the payment due 
date falls on a Saturday or on a Holiday whch is observed on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. or Friday, the 
payment due date shall be the last non-Holiday thy preceding such Saturday or Holi&v. If payment is not 
rewived by tbe payment due date. a late payment penalty. as set forth in I. followng, shall apply. 



G. 
include any [axes due from the end user Reseller will be solely responsible for the computation. trachng, 
reportlng and payment of all fcderal, state andor l i d  j undcuon  uxes associated wlrh the S ~ M C ~ S  resold 
to the end user. 

Upon proof of tax exempt ceruficuon from &ller, the total amowlt billed to Reseller wll  not 

E 
apphcable 10 ils resold semces for cmerge.nq senices (E9 11 and 9 1 1) and Telecommwcauons Relay 
kmce (TRS) as well as any other charger of a sunrlar nature. Company w l l  pay all such charges on behalf 
of Reseller &rectly to the responsible regulatory agency. Except where o themse  prowded by law. Reseller 
shall be indemnified and saved hamdess by Company a y m t  any and all claims. actions. causes of actlon, 
damages, liabllitles or &man& (incluchng reasolzlble anorney's fa) that m y  be made by any Uurd parry 
as a result of the Company payng such chargcs 011 bchalfof Reseller, 

L If any pornon of the payment IS received by the Company after the payment due date as set forth 
prectdmg, or if any portion of the payment IS recaved by the Company in funds that are not ~mmedately 
avadable to the Company, then a late payment peldry shall be due to the Company. The late payment 
penalty shall be the poruon of the payment not rarived by the payment due date urns a late factor The late 
factor shall be the lessor or 

As thc customer of record, Reseller w l l  be responsible for, and remit to the Company, all charges 

i 

1. , 
transaction compounded dadv for the number of days from the payment due date to and including 
the date that R.eseller actually makes the payment to the Company, or 
2. 0.000590 per day, compounded M y  for the number of days from the payment due date to 
and kcludmg the date that Reseller actually makes the payment to the Company. 

The lughest interest rate (in decunal value) wiuch may be levied by law for commercial 

J. 
exchangc lines will  be billed by, and due to, the Company No adiditional charges are to be -sed to 
Reseller. 

h y  wtched access charges i~~iociaced wrh interexchange carrier access to the resold local 

K. The Company will not perform billing and collection services for Reseller as a result of the 
exmuon  of th~s Agreement. All requests for billing services should be referred to the appropnate enuty or 
oprauonal group wittun the Company. 

i 
L 
idcot id  to the EUCL rates billed by BST to its c:nd users_ 

Pursuant LO 47 CFR Sectron 51.6 17, the Company will bnll the charges shown below whch art 

i 

1. 

2. 

3. 

&esdenti:al 
(a) Each I[ndividuai Line or Trunk 

! 

Single Line Business 
(b) Each [ndividual Line of Trunk 

Multi-he Business 
(c) Each Individual Line or Trunk 

Monthly Rate 

S3.50 

S3.50 

s6.00 

hf. 
custoniers OWL moldl SCMCCS. Lf a &spiutc does an* that cannot be settled wiihout the involvement of the 
Company, Reseller shall contact the designated Senice Center for resolution. The Company wll rnake 

The Company Will not become invoivcd In disputes between Reseller and Reseller's end Lwcr 

V v :  Dsanbcr31.1996 



h 

n 

c- 

every effon to assist In the resoluuon of the dlspute and WIU work with Reseller to resolve the nlatter In as 
bmely a manner as possible Reseller m a y  be rcquid t o  subrmt documentauon to substantlate &he c lam 

VILL Discontinuance of Service 

k The &cedures for discontlnung service 4.0 an end user arc as follows: 

1. Where possible, the Company wll deny senice to Resellex's end user on behalf of, and at the 
request of. Reslzller. Upon resonuon of the end user's sercrlce, restoral Charges Will apply and wdl 
be the responsibility of Reseller 

2. At the requlcst of Reseller. the Company wd1 disconnect a Reseller end user customer. 

3. All rqueas by Reseller for demal or clisconnecuon of an end user for nonpayment must be in 
u-nung. 

4. Rcscilcr m i l l  k madc solely rlssponsiblle for w m n g  the end user of the proposed dsconneaion 
of the m m .  

5.  The Company wll contrnue to process calls made to the Annoyance Call Center and wll a&se 
Rcseller when it IS detcmned ttnt annoyance calls are oiignated from one of their end usw's 
locations. The Company shall be mdemnrt?ed, defended ,and held hannlcss by Reseller and/or the 
end uscr agruiln any clam. loss or damage ansing from prowding this informahon to Reseller It is 
th~ t).sponslbdity of Reseller to take the imrrechve actton necessary with its customers who make 
annoying d l s .  Fatlure to do so wU reslllt in the Company's disconnectrng the end useis me. 

B. The procedures for dxcontmuing service to Reseller are as follows: 

1. The Company reservcs the nght to suspend or teruuruate service for nonpayment or in the cvcnt 
of pfolubited, udawlid or improper use of the f d i t i e s  or senice, abuse of the facilities, or any 
other violation or noncompliance by Reieller of the des and r e d o n s  of the Company's Tariffs. 

2. If paymem of account is not receivedl by the bill day in the month after the original bill day. the 
Company maiy provide Written iiotice to Rcseller, that additional applications for seMce u-dl be 
rrhl.wl and that any pending orders for service will not be completed if payinent is not rcceivcd by 
t l ~ ~  fiAccnth day following the tiate of tilt notice. If the [Company does not refuse additionai 
applications lor service on the clate spec:lfied in the notice, and Reselleis noncompliance continues, 
mI4ing contained herein shati prec1ude:'the Company's right to refuse additional applications for 
service without further notlce. 

3. I f ~ ~ c ~ l t  of account IS not receiveti, or arrangements made, by the bifl day in the second 
u)nsccutwe month. the accOunc W U  be consided in default and will be subject to derual or 
disconnection or both. 

4 if Resellex fails to comply with the prowons of this Agreement including any payments to be 
made bv i t  on the dates and tlnm herein specified. the Company may, on thirty days w n m  nouct 
u) tbe persoil designated by Reseller to receive nouces of noncompliance, disconunue the prowsion 

I 



. 
of exlstlng senices to Reseller at any time thereafter In the wsc of such &sconunuance, all billcd 
charges, as Neil as applicable temirauon charges. shall h o m e  due. If the Company does not 
dmontinue the provision of the servlceS involved on the dale specified in the tlurty days nouce, and 
Reseller's noncompliance conunues, notlung conmned herem shall preclude the Company's nght to 
disconume the prmwon of the seivlces to Reseller wthout further noucc. 

5 .  If pa)?nmr is not received or arrangements made for pajment by the date gwen in the wntten 
noofmuon k l l e r ' s  S ~ M C ~ S  will be discontlnued. Upon dsconttnuance of semce on a Reseller's 
account. semce to Reseller's end users w1ll be derued. The Company wll also reestablish ~ e ~ c e  at 
the request of the end user or Reseller upan payment of the appropnate connecuon fee and subject 
to the Company's n o d  applicauon procedures. 

1 

6.  Lfkrhul fifteen days after an end user's service has been denied no cantact has been made in 
reference to r a o n n g  service, the end user's S C M C e  wll be chsconnected. 

7. Irrespecuve of the above, BellSouth w11.l not exerclsc its rights under items 2-6 above due to 
nonpayment of amounts in drspute until such &me that BellSouth finds that the dispute has 
been resolved, 

Ix Liability 

A. 
preemptions. &lays errors or defects in transmission. or failures or defects in fhcilitics furrushed by the 
Company, ocnuring in the come of m s h i n g  =Nice or other fkiiitics aiid not caused by the negligence 
of Rcscllcr or ,will€id msconduct of the Co,mpany. or of the Company in failing to maintain proper standards 
of maintenance and optranon and to cxercise reasonable supemisicin shall in no event ex& an amount 
equivalent to tbc proportionate charge to Fteseller for the period of service during which such mistake, 
omission, intermptios ipreemption, delay, error or defect in transtrlission or defm or hlure in facilities 
occur. Thc Company s i d  not bc liable far damage arising out of ,miolistakes. omission, interruptions, 
preemptions delays, mors or defects in transmission or other injury, including but not limited to injuries to 
persons or property h r n  voltages or currents transmitted over the :service of the Company, (1) caused by 
customer-provided equprnent (except where a comiuibuting cause is the malfunctioning of a Cornpany- 
provided cnnnening anmgerncnt. in which event the liability of the Company shall not exceed an amount 
equal to a proporuonal amount of the Company billing for the penod of service during which such mistake. 
omission, intcrmpuoa preemption delay,, error, dlefect in transmi vion or i n j q  occurs). or (2) not 
prcventcd by customer-provided equpmeiit but wlzich would have bten prevented had Company-provided 
equipment baen used. 

The bbdity of thc Company for clamages arising out of mistakes, omissions, interruptions, 

B. The Company shall be Lndcmnified and zaved hannless by Reseller agamst any and all clauns, 
acuons. causes of mom, damages, liabitiltles, or cIemands (including the costs. expenses and reasonable 
artomcys' fetr on accOunt thereof) of whitever lund or nawt thal. may be made by any third party as a 
r&t of the Company's h s h m g  of senna to Reseller, unless nich clam 1s made based on the gross 
negligence or WIUU rrkonduct of the Company. 

C. 
agamst any claun lass or damage ansmg from the use ofservlces offered for resale involvlng 

The Company shall be indermufied, defended and held harmless by Reseller and/or the end user 

1. Clarms for libel, slander, invasion of privacy or mfnngement of copyright ansmg from Reseller's 
or cad useis own commumcations. 



2. Claims for patent infnngenient arismg from acts UXnbiNng or using Company senices in 
connection wH.lth fkliiues or qmprncnt h s h c d  by thc: end user or Reseller. 

3 .  All other clauns arising out of an at3 or omssion of Reseller or its end user in the course of 
using scMcx?s. 

D. 
under the promiom; of t h ~ ~  Tariff. The Company shal l  not be riesponsible for any farlure on the pan of 
Reseller wth respect to a y  end user of Rtstkler. 

Reseller accepts responsibility for providing access for mamtenance purposes of any senwe resold 

X Treatment of Proprietary and Confidential Intormation 

h 

A. 
wth c e m n  confidenuai m f o m o n  inciudiig uade Secret mf'ormauon, mcluchg but not Ilrmted to, 
technical and bustnass plans. techtlld mfomulon proposals, speclfica~ons, drawngs, procedures. 
customer account data and Wce infonnauon Q:r&er collectively referred to as "Infonnauon"). Both 
parUes agree that all Informauon shail either be in m u n g  or otticr tangble format and clearIv marked wth 
a confidcntial, pnvate or propnetary legend, or, when the Informaaon is mmurucatcd orally, it shall also 
be commuwcd tlut b e  Infonnatlon, is con6denual. pnvate or propnetary. The Wormauon \mil be 
returned to the o w e r  wit.&n a rcasoutble umc:. Both parues a p e  that the Informauon shall not be copied 
or reproduced in any form. Both pard es agree to receive such Ihformatlon and not disclose &ch 
Lnformatlon. Both pama agree to protect the Informatron received Born dlsulbutlon. disclosure or 
disscrmnatlon to anyone cxapt employees of the parues wtth a need to know such Infomuon and whch 
cmpioyees agree to be bound by the terms of uus k o a .  &di parl.ttj WU &e ;;;I;;; Sziixlxd of Can to 
protect Informa~on r d  as thcy would w: to protect their own confidenual and proprietary I n f o d o n .  

Both parues agree that it may be nuxssaw to provlde tach other dunng the term of t h ~ o  Agreement 

B. 
pomon of the Infoimuon that is eithier. 1) muie publicly avalablc by the owner of the infonnauon or 
lawfully &sclosed lby a nonparty to this Agreement. 2) lawfully obmxwd from any source other than the 
owner of the Infonnauon, or 3) pmousty  knciwn io the rcccivvlg party wthout an obhgauon to keep it 
coafidenual. 

Notwitbtamimg the foregouig, both parues agree that there Hlil be no obligabon to protect uly 

XL Resolution of Dispuw 

'. Except as otherWi.se nated in this Agreement, the parties agree that if any dispute arises as to the 
interpretation of any pmvision of rhis Agreement or as to the proper inrplementaUon of this Agreement the paruff 
will petition the applicable stafe Public Semcc Commission for a resolution ofthc dispute. However, cach PSrcy 
r m e s  any rights it may have co seck judiciai review of any ruling mlde by that Public Service Commission 

, concerning'this Agrttmcnl. 

. Xn. Limitation of Use: 

Thc parties agree that this Agreement shall not be proffered by either parry in another juridiction as 
evidencc of any allCeSSioni or as a waiver of stny position taken by the other party m that jurisdiction or for any other 
P W =  - 



Any failure by either party to mssx upon the strict performance by the other pany of any of the provlsions of 
t i u s  Agreement shall not be deemed a m v e r  of any of the provisions of h s  Agrccment and each party, 
nowthstandmg such falure. snall have tnc nght thereafter to lllrtst upon ihe speclfic performance of any and all of 
the provlsions of this Agretmeint 

XIV. GoverningLaw 

This Agreement shall be governed by. arid consuued and enforceti in accordance wth. the laws of the State 
of Georgla, wthout regard to its conflict of laws pnnciples. 

XV. Arm's Length Negoliations 

the conclusron of the undersigned that thlr Agreement is in the best interests of dl Dames. 
Thls Agrecment was executed after arm's length negotiations betwan the undersigned p m e s  and reflects 

XXL ;More Favorable Pmvisioos 

h 

A. The parues (agree thar If - 
1. the Fedeid Communtcartonts Comrrussion ("FCC") or the Commission finds that the t e r n  of 
this Agreement are I I ~ C O ~ S I S ~ ~ M C  m one or more matenall respects with any of its or them respecuve 
decisions. nda  or rcgulatlons or 

2. the FCC or the Comrmsslo~i preempts the &m of tllis Agreement then m either case. upon 
such occurrence becormng k d  and no longer subject UD adrmlustratlve or Judicial rmew, the 
pamts sha l l  mmedntely commcncf gixd faith ntgoaauons to conform thrs Agreement to the 
requirements of any such decuaos &., regulauon or preempuon. The msed agreement shall 
have an cffccuve dare that COIIXKICS wrth the eKkcuve tiate of the o n g d  FCC or Comnussion 
-on gmrLg nse to such negcmaaons. The partles agree that the rate% terms and CondtUons of any 
new agreement shall not be q p k d  relroacuvely to any pend pnor to such effectlve date except to 
the extent that such renoacavi: effect is expressly requred by such FCC or Comrmsslon decrnon, 
rule, reguhuon or prcempaon, 

B. In the event that BellS0t.U e~.f.her More OK after the d€ective darc of this Agreement, enten into an 
agreement with any other telecommunications m e r  (an "Oth:r R d e  Agrctmtnt") which provides for the 
provision Within the: uate(s) of FIorida of any d the arrangements covered by thrs Agreement upon rates, 
&xms or conditions that ~IE& in any noaterial respect from the ,rates, tenns and conditions for such 
axrangements set forth ui r h ~ ~  AgreunCEnt ("Otller Terms"). BellSouth shall be dccmcd thereby to have 
offered such other Resale Agreement to Resellcr in its entirety. In the event that Reseller aCCeptS such Offer 
within sixty (60) days aftu thc Commission approver such Other Resale Agreement putsuant to 47 U.S.C. 0 
2S2, or within thir& (30) days &er Rrsciler acquires actual knowledge of an Other Resale Agreement not 
requiring the approval of the Commission purr;uant to 47 U.S.C. 0 252. as the case may bc. such Other 
Terms shall be effective between BcllSouth a n d  Reseller as of the effective date of such Other Resale 
Agreement. In the went that Reseller accepts such offer more than sutty (60) days after the Commission 
approves such Other Resaie Agreement purnr;mt to 47 U.S.C. 5252, or more than thirty (30) days after 
acquiring actual knowledge of an Other Resale Agreement not requiring the aupmval of the Commission 
pursuant to 47 U.S. C. S 252. as the case may trc, such Other Tr:rms shall be &&ve beween BellSouth and 
Reseller as of the date on whch Reseller accepts such offer. 

Paip LZ 



C. In the went thy after rhc effccuve date of this Agreement the FCC or the Ccmrmssion enters an 
order (a "Rcsale 0rder"l r q m g  BellSoluth to prowde w h n  the state(s) of FIonda any of the 
arrangements covered by h agrumcnt upon 0th Terms, then upon such Resale Order becoming final 
and not subject fo liuther amunmau YC or jucbcbl review, BellSouth s h a l l  be deemcd to have offered such 
arrangements to Reselller upon such Other Terms, 11t theu ennrety, wtucb Reseller mav only accept in their 
enurety, as provided in k a o n  AXLE In the event that Reseller accepts such offer wthm slxry (60) days 
after the date on which sua Res;Llt Order becomes final and not subject to funher adrmmstrauve or judcial 
review, such Other Tenns snall k eEecnve between BellSouth and Reseller as of tht effective date of such 
Resate Order. In the m a t  vlat Rcstilcr Z I C C ~ ~ ~ J  such offer more dun sixty (60) days after the date on which 
such Resale Order becomes fi3al and not subject lo further admmdratlve or jud~cial rmew, such Other 
Term shall be effecu-i'e k t a a n  BellSouth and RsseAler as of the dace on whch Rescller accepts such offer. 

D. 
approval for onc or more U I L I ; I ~ ~ ~ L ~  fanfils (each, a "Resalt Tar&") offenng to provide wthin the state(s) of 
Florida any of the anrangemtlnts covereal by thls Agreement upon Other Tern,  then upon such Resale 
Tariffbecomrng ef€ecurc. SellSouth shall be deemed thereby to have offered such arrangements to Reseller 
upon such Other Tenns. u ucn W e r  may acclept as prowdcd in Secuon XVI.E. In the event that Reseller 
accepts such oEer wirlun am (60) days after the date on wkch such Resale Tanffbecomes effective. such 
Othcr Terms shall be e d a w  bemeen I3ellSoutlh and Reseiler as of the effecave a t e  of such Resale Tanf€. 
Ln the event that Reu:iier acccprs such offer more than sw (60) days after the date on wtuch such Resale 
T W  btcomcs effectavc. such othn Teims shall1 be ef fmve benvan BellSouth and Rcsellcr as of tho date 
on which Reseller acseprs such offu. 

In the event that aftcr tt;c eSecuve date of this Agreement BellSouth fires and subsequently receives 

. 

E. 
shall r e m  m full form a=d ef€ect 

The ~ C N  of ttus Agroemcnt cder than those af€ected \y the Other T e r n  accepted by Rcstllcr, 

F. Corrective Papent .  In tl3e mnt that - 
1. BellSouth and kselier mLsc this Agreement pursuant to Section N . A .  or 

2. Reseller aczqts a deemed i&er of ;in other Resale Agrement or Other T e r n .  then BellSouth 
or Reseller. as appllcablc shalll makc ii corrtc~yc payment to the other party to correct for the 
diEerence bctwctn tbc tates set forth huein and the mes m such revlsed agreement or Other Tenns 
for substariually nmtlv S&MCCS for the penod from thc &emye dart af such revised agreement or 
other Tenns unnl the dase th;U the pame execute nrcl3 rmsed agntment or Reseller accepts such 
Other Ten% plus sample m r t s t  a! a rate qual to the Uuny (30) day C0mmCrCial peper rata for 
hgh-grade, uuccuad uoccs said through dealers by major corpomons m multiples of S 1.O00.00 
as regularliy pubhhed m The WuN Snaet Journal. 

XVIL Notice 

A. Evety notice. consent appmd. or other communicati,ons required or conternplated by this 
Agreement shall be rn wnmg and sh;Lu k deltivered in person or given by posrage prepaid mail, address to; 

BellSouth Telecommuniclrinns, Inc. 
OLEC Account Ram 
3S35 Colonnade Parkway. Room E4E:l 
Birminpham- Alalmna 35243 

]Easy Cellular. hc. 
]Richard Pollara. President 
'8625 West sabara Ave. 

Las Vegas. Nevada 89 1 17 
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or at such other address iiS the intended reuplent prewiously shall have designated by muen notice to &he 
other parry. 

B. Where speclficaly rqwed. muces shall bc by certrtied or regmered marl. Unlw otherwrse 
prowded m ths Agreement. nouce by d shall be cf fmve  on the tiate it is offiaally recorded as delivered 
by return receipt or quvalent, and 111 thc absence of such m i d  of (delivery, it s h a l l  be presumed tn have 
been dekvercd the fifth thy, or next buuness day after the bfth day, after it  was deposited m the mols. 

This Agreement may be amended at any tune upon wnften agreement of both parues. 

XM. EntireAgreement 

This Agreement sets foith the entlre understanchng and supedes pnor agreements bemeen the parues 
relaung 10 the SubJect maner Conimed herem and merges all pnor disc~sslcins benveen hem, and neither party shall 
be bound by any dehtmn. conchtion promion. representarJon. warranty. covenant or promise other than as 
expressly stated in th~s Agreement or as 1s contemporanemsly or subscqucn~ly set fonh mung  and executed by a 
duly authonzed officer or representatwe of the party to be bound thereby 

h BellSoutb Telecommunications, Inc 

/- 
BY: L 

V&: -31.19% 



EXHIBIT "A" 

APPLICABLE DISCOUNTS 

The telecommuntcaaons s e ~ c c s  avadabla for purchase by Reseller for the purposes of resale to Reseiter end 
users shall be available at the following discount off of the r d  rate. 

DISCOUNT 
STATE 

ALABAMA 
FLORIDA 
GEORGIA 

KENTUCKY 
LOUISIANA 
MISSISSXePI 

NORTH CAROLKNA 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

TJZNhESSEE 

RESIDENCE 
LCWO 
11% 

20.3% 
looh 
l:l% 

S W O  

12% 
10% 
11% 

BUSINESS 
10% 
12% 

17.3% 

LOO! 
8Yo 
Yh 
9% 
9% 

ay0 



Attachment 2 

Letter from :Easy Cellular, Inc. to Mr. Jerry Hendrix, BellSouth’s Director of 
Interconnection Services-Pricing 

Dated March 12,19198 
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F l S h C ?  ‘. ’/AYLAND COOPER L-EADER & i!ARAGOZA L.L.P. 
2 0 0  1 3 E Y N S Y L V A N i A  A V E N U E  ‘. kU 

SUITE 400 

W A S R  Y G T O N  D c: 20006- E 5  

TE-EPHONE 1 2 C j 2 i  659-3L3L 

~ L E N N  S .  R I C H A R D S  

12021 775-5678 

March 12. 1998 

Via Federal Esuress and Facsimile 

FACSIMILE 

( 2 0 2 )  296-63 ! 8 

INTERNET 

grichard@fwciz. -3rn 

WEBSITE 

h np : //WWW Fwc~z. :am 

Jeny Hendrix 
BellSouth Telecommunicauons. Inc. 
CLEC Account Team 
3535 Colonnade Parkuay 
Room E4E1 
Birmingham. AL 35243 

Re: Bell South’s Resale Policies 

Dear Mr. Hendrix: 

On behalf of our client. Easy Cellular. Inc. (“Easy Cellular”),l’ we hereby request that 
BellSouth Telecommunications. Inc. (“BellSouth”) rehnd or credit Easy Cellular $100,192.53, 
the amount BellSouth has overbilled Easy Cellular by (1) giving: Easy Cellular a lower resale 
discount percentage than \viX established by the Florida Public Service Commission (“Psc”) in a 
December 1996 Oraer and ( 2 )  by charging Easy Cellular retail r4ates for nonrecurring charges. 
contrary to the same December 1996 PSC order requiring Bell South to apply a resale discount to 
nonrecurring charges. 

AS you are well aware. on December 3 1, 1996. the Florida Public Service Commission 
(“PSC”) adopted an order in an arbitration proceeding between 13ell South and AT&T. MCI, 
American Communications Services. Inc., and Arnerican Comrriunications Services of 
Jacksonville. Inc.2 In this order. the PSC established a 21.83% residential resale discount and a 

Easy Cellular. inc. has  (:hanged its name to Easy Phone. Inc. since the signing of its initial resale agreement 
with BellSouth. .A revised resale agreement was signed on Februarv 70, 1998. 

11 

I t  - In Re Petitions Dy .-\Tar Communication!j of the !Southern States. lnc., MCI Telecommunications 
Corporation. hlCI Metno Access Transmission Services, lnc.. American Communications Services, InC. 
and American Communications Services of Jackscinville. Inc. for arbitration of certain terms and 
conditions of a proposed agreement tvith E%ellSoutln Telecommunications. Inc. concerning interconnection 

(continued.. .) 
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Mr. Hendris 
March 12. 1998 
Page 7 

16.810,'o bus ins  resale discount for BellSouth's services. This order also established that 
BellSouth m w  2E2r nonrecurring charges at a resale discount.l' 

. .  Despxs - s s  order. Be:IlSouth and Easy Cellular entered into a resale agreement on March 
3-  1997 provi5ke for a residential resale discount of 18% and a business resale discount of 12%. 
Further. B e l l S m ~ i ~  for the fiirst seven months of the: agreement, cliarged Easy Cellular retail rates 
for norrecurkg charges. 

BellSmm's policy of offering certain carriers higher resale discounts and discounts on 
nonrecurring ckrges  that were not offered to similarly situated carriers. such as Easy Cellular. is 
a clear \.ioiation oithe antidiscrimination provisions of the Telecommunications Act of 1996.i 
TO remedy this iiscriminatioln. Easy Cellular requests that BellSouth refund or credit Easy 
Cellular in ir,t a o u n t  of $42.909.33, the amount Elasy Cellular has been overcharged through 
BellSouth's ~ ~ i i c x i o n  of an 18% residential resale discount rath,er than a 21.53% residential 
resale discoucr. C-xther. Easy Cellular requests tha,t BellSouth refund or credit Easy Cellular the 
amount of SS'33.20. the amount it has beem overcharged by BellSouth not applying the resale 
discount to nonrecurring charges. 

Pleass comact the undersigned if you have imy questions. 

Sincerely, 

&- A 
Glenn S. Richards 

Counsel for Easy Cellular. Inc. 

'i (. ..conrinued) 
and &e nder the Telecommunications Act of 1996. Final Order ton Arbitration. Order NO. PSC-96- 
1579-FOF-TP (issued December 3 1, 1996). 

Id On raonsideration. neither the resale discount level nor application of the discount to nonrecurring 
charges axs modified. In Re Petitions by AT&T Communications of the Southern States. Inc.. MCI 
Tekcomunications Corporation. MCI Metro Access Transmission Services, Inc.. American 
Comm-ziicarions Services. Inc. and American Communications Services of Jacksonvllle. Inc. for 
arbitnCon of certain terrns and conditions of a proposed agreement with BellSouth Telecommunications. 
Inc. coxxmmg interconnection and resale under the Telecommunic,ations Act of 1996. Final Order on 
.Uotiorn~kr Reconsideratlon and Amending Order No. PSC-96-157!?-FOF-TP,, Order NO. PSC-97-0298- 
FOF-I7 ksued March 1.9, 1997). 

i l  
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Letter from Mr. Jerry Hendrix, BellSouth’s Director of Interconnection Services-Pricing to 
Easy Cellular, Inc. 
Dated April 2,1998 
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@ BELL SOUTH 

BellSouth Telecommunications. Inc. 
Room 34891 BellSouth Center 
675.West Peachtree Street N.E. 
Adanta. Georgia 30375 

April 2, 1998 

Via Federal ExDresis and Facsimile 

Mr. Glenn Richards 
Fisher, Wayland, Coioper, Leader. md Zaragoza, LLP 
2001 Pennsylvania Avenue. S.\V. 
Suite 400 
Washington, D.C. 20006 135 1 

Dear Mr. Richards: 

This is in response to your letter dated March 12, 1998, on behalf of your client, 
Easy Cellular, Inc. (“’Easy Cellular.’), regarding BellSouth’s Resale Policies. 

As I explained in our pre\-ious phone conversations, BellSouth 
Telecommunications,, Inc. (“BeliSouth”) ha:s not unfairly billed Easy Cellular’ for 
wholesale discount riates or nonrecurring charges as provided in the BellSouthlEasy 
Cellular Resale Agreement dated >larch 3, 1997, and expiring February 19. 1998.* In fact, 
the only error that has occurred was when ElellSouth inadvertently discounted Easy 
Cellular’s nonrecurring charges from approximately September 1997 through February 
1998. 

The Resale Agreement allowed Easy Cellular to resell BellSouth’s 
telecommunication services in the state of Florida at an 18% discount for residential 
customers and a 12% discount for business customers. In. addition, the agreement reflected 
BellSouth’s position that nonrecurriri,o charges would not be subject to a wholesale 
discount. 

’ Easy Cellular, Inc. has changed its name to Easy Phone, Inc. since the signing of its initial resale agreement 
with BellSouth. 
’ A new standard resale agreement was signed on February 20, 1998 to address name change and include 
new rates and discounting of nonrecurring charges. 
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In your letter dated March 12, 1998, ,you reference the MCI/AT&T/BellSouth 
arbitration proceedings in Florida and the December 3 1, 1996 Order by the Florida Public 
Service Commission (“PSC”). It is true that this Order mandated an increase in the 
residential resale discount rate to 2 1.83% and the business resale discount rate to 16.8 1 % 
for the state of Florida. Furthermore, it is also true that the Florida PSC ordered the 
discounting of nonreciining charges as a result of the arbitration proceedings. However, 
the December 3 1, 1996 Order was not a final, unappealable order. On January 9, 1997 
BellSouth filed a motion for reconsideration of the December 3 1, 1996 Florida PSC 
decision. Of particular concern to BellSouth was the Florida PSC’s decision on services 
excluded from resale. With resale requirements still open for argument, BellSouth’s resale 
policies did not change. On March 191, 1997, BellSouth’s ,appeal for reconsideration of the 
December 3 1, 1996 order was denied, and BlellSouth took action to revise its Resale 
Standard Agreement to reflect the Florida PIC’S Final Order. 

Although Easy Cellular entered into Resale Agreement with BellSouth sixteen 
days prior to the Florida PSC’s Unappealable, frnal order under conditions different than 
those eventually ordered. Easy Cellular had Ihe option of aipproaching BellSouth to 
conform the Agreement to reflect any FCC or Commission ordered rulings as provided in 
its Agreement. It did not do so. 

Once again, Be:llSouth has not unfairly billed Easy Cellular for wholesale rates and 
nonrecurring charges associated with iresold residential anti business telecommunications 
services. BellSouth his, however, honored the terms and conditions of the Resale 
Agreement between E,asy Cellular and BellSouth. 

Should you have further questions regarding these issues, please call me on (404) 
927-7503. 

Sincerely, 

,/ D’ lrector 
BellSouth Interconnection Services - Pricing 



-- CEFtTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy of the foregoing was furnished to the following parties 
by Federal Express this 29th day of May, 1998. 

Via Federal Express 

Martha Brown 
Florida Public Service Commission 
Division of Legal Services 
2540 !Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Suite :370 
Tallahlassee, FL 3 23 913-08 5 0 

Nancy B. White, Esq. 
c/o Ms. Nancy H. Sirris 
BellSouth Telecommimications, Inc. 
150 South Monroe Street, Suite 400 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Glenn S. Richards 


